
tries his best to get rid of her any
way he can. We are very apt to talk
big about our love and all that, but
we have not yet learned that the
woman who says she loves us has
not given herself into our hands to
keep or throw away as the mood
prompts us.

"Honestly, Margie, I think I am as
decent as most men, but I want tor tell you that one of the reasons I am
a lonely old bachelor is because I
have always been afraid that after
marriage I'd find out I did not love
my wife.

"Then you think no man can tell
whether he loves a woman or not
until he possesses her?" I asked
quickly.

"Very few," he answered seriously.
"Then you believe in trial mar

riages?
"No," he answered, "but I do be

lieve in divorce."
"Then, Jim, help me to set Dick

free."
"It would be his ruination," he said

solemnly.
(To Be Continued.)
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GENEVIEVE SURE WAS FRANK

ABOUT SKIRT CONDITIONS
"Lillian Winter, Nona Hakes and

Hazel Rylander certainly wear their
skirts up to the times, but why up
to the knees?"

That's what Genevieve Forbes, of-

ficial statistician of Northwestern
university graduating class, said
Monday in her class report.

Wouldn't that shock you if you
were Lillian, Nona or Hazel?

Her jolt was greeted by applause
from the men and blushes from the
women.

( Further extracts from the statisti-
cian's report read as follows:

Class fusser, Nona Hakes; class
peach, Hazel Robbins; most brilliant
student, Lillian Winter; number, of
seniors who are engaged, 22; most
popular professor, Wm. Frank Bry-
an; most beautifully dressed woman,

Marion Murphy, and best dressed
woman, Frances Staska.

Class day exercises were held in
Patten gymnasium.

WEDDING WON'T TAKE
FROM THE STAGE

(mm

STAR

Miss Fergdson, stage beauty, and
Thos. B. Clarke, Jr., of New York,
will be marni June 14. Miss Fer- -.

guson says sne will not retire from
the stage tor some time after her
marriage.


